Cakes & Pastries
Monday to Saturday 12 noon - 5pm
Toasted tea cake £2.95
Lincolnshire plum loaf £2.95
Toasted plum loaf with cheese £3.85
Fresh baked croissant £1.50
Fresh baked croissant with butter and jam £2.95
Raisin scone, clotted cream and jam £3.50
A selection of delicious cakes (including & options) - please see display

Light Bites
Monday to Saturday 12 noon - 3pm
“Fancy” cheese on toast
Half a toasted large ciabatta, 2 pieces of crispy bacon and melted brie, served with a pot of homemade
cranberry sauce and a dressed side salad £6.95
(A vegetarian option is available upon request)
Chicken shish flatbread
Skewers of spiced chargrilled chicken, set on a Lebanese flatbread with a rocket, quinoa and chickpea
salad, and mint yoghurt dressing £7.95
Chargrilled halloumi rocket & avocado ciabatta
Griddled halloumi, fresh avocado, crisp rocket on a toasted ciabatta with a side salad £7.95
Posh fish finger bloomer
White or brown bloomer bread with fresh battered fish fingers, homemade tartare sauce and crisp
iceberg lettuce £7.95
Falafel and roasted peppers flatbread
A Lebanese flatbread topped with roasted peppers, quinoa and chickpea salad, hot falafel, rocket and a
mint and cucumber salsa £7.95
Hot Boston sausage bloomer
Two grilled Boston sausages with caramelised onion chutney £6.95
Add chips for £1.95

Jacket Potatoes
(Served with a dressed side salad)
Plain £5.95
1 filling £7.95
2 fillings £8.95
Choose from: prawns, cheese, tuna mayo, coleslaw or beans

Afternoon Tea
3 - 5pm daily
Pot of tea, one and a half rounds of sandwiches (smoked salmon and cucumber, cheddar and chutney,
ham and wholegrain mustard), a raisin scone, clotted cream, jam, raspberry Bakewell tart, macaroon
and chocolate brownie
£15.00 per person, or £17.95 with a glass of prosecco
(Minimum of two people. Sorry but pre-booking and a deposit are required)

Sides
Twice-cooked chips £2.95
Onion rings £2.95
Dressed side salad £3.95

Nibbles
Olives (green and black pitted-olives with herb oil)
Garlic ciabatta £2.95
Garlic ciabatta with cheese £3.95
Half a pint of pork scratchings £3.50

Steaks
£3.50

Starters
Homemade soup of the day
with crusty bread and butter £5.50
Homemade duck spring rolls
accompanied by an Asian sesame slaw and hoi sin dip £5.95
Calamari
Battered squid rings with harissa-spiced aioli £6.95

Sharers
Baked Camembert served with crusty bread and onion relish £12.95
(A gluten-free option is available upon request)
Cheesy nachos loaded with melted cheese, jalapeño peppers, homemade salsa and chive
soured cream £9.50
Greek mezze
Olives, stuffed vine leaves, flame-roasted peppers, falafel, sundried
tomatoes, hummus and toasted pitta bread £12.95

Burgers
Classic
Our classic 6oz beef burger or chargrilled chicken breast with cheese, bacon, gherkin and
tomato £12.95
Cajun Chicken
A chargrilled chicken breast with cheese, bacon, gherkin and tomato £12.95
Black and blue
Our classic 6oz beef burger with stilton, gherkin and tomato £12.95
Mediterranean roast veg
Charred aubergine, courgette and flat mushroom, beef tomato and hummus £12.95
Served with chunky chips, onion rings, salad and homemade coleslaw

Mini Millers
(Available for children up to 6 years old)
Scrambled egg on toast £3.30
Grilled chicken breast, mash and veg £4.95
Battered haddock goujons, chips and peas (or beans) £4.95
Small portion of chips & BBQ dip £1.95
Ice cream – vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and a wafer £1.50

Our steaks are chargrilled to your liking and served with roasted tomato,
large flat mushroom, peas, chips and beer-battered onion rings
8oz Lincolnshire rump steak £15.95
8oz Lincolnshire sirloin steak £18.95
8oz Lincolnshire rib-eye steak £19.95
8oz Lincolnshire fillet steak £22.95
Sauces £2.95
Choose from Peppercorn, Diane or Stilton

Ribs
Our ribs and combos are served with chips, salad, onion rings and coleslaw
Full rack of ribs in sticky BBQ sauce £16.95
Chicken breast and half a rack of ribs £16.95
Chicken breast and a full rack of ribs £20.95
6oz Rump steak and half a rack of ribs £19.95
6oz Rump steak and a full rack of ribs £22.95

Mains
Chicken and chorizo risotto served with grated parmesan £11.95
Roasted cauliflower tagine
served with lemon scented couscous and Lebanese
flatbread £11.95
Crispy belly pork with a soy, honey and five-spice glaze, sautéed potatoes with
chorizo £13.50
Braised lamb shank with mash potato, rosemary gravy and green vegetables £14.95
Butternut squash ravioli with red pesto, rocket, goat’s cheese and garlic bread £12.50
Lincolnshire bangers and mash served with creamy mashed potatoes, caramelised onions
and gravy £11.95
Scampi, chips and peas Wholetail breaded scampi with chips, garden peas and tartare
sauce £11.95
Beer-battered haddock Fresh Grimsby haddock in ale batter, with chips, mushy peas and
tartare sauce £12.95
Hunter’s chicken Pan-roasted chicken topped with bacon, cheese and bbq sauce with
chips and salad £12.95
8oz Gammon steak topped with a fried egg, served with chips and salad £11.95
Caesar salad Gem lettuce, crispy bacon, parmesan, croutons, grilled chicken and poached
egg £11.95

Millers through the week

Desserts
Eton mess
Strawberries, strawberry compote, cream and crushed meringue £5.95
Lemon and rhubarb assiette
Lemon posset, lemon and rhubarb cheesecake and rhubarb ice cream £6.95

Curry
& Chilli
Monday the
(lunch week
& evening)
Millers
through

Home-made Curry served with rice, chutney and a naan bread, or our House Chilli. Both include a FREE DRINK
from the choice below. £9.95
A vegetable curry option is always available.

Mexican Tuesday (lunch & evening)
A choice of delicious Mexican dishes (including a vegetarian option) with new recipes
for you to try every week.
£9.95 with a FREE DRINK form the choice below

Steak & Ribs Wednesday (lunch & evening)
Free bottle of wine with any two steaks or grills

Triple chocolate brownie sundae
Chocolate ice cream, chocolate brownie and chocolate fudge sauce £5.95

A free bottle of house wine or Prosecco or a free drink each from the choice below
when you order two meals from our Steak or Ribs menu.
Also includes a free sauce with all steaks and steak/ribs combos.

Seared pineapple
with a pink peppercorn syrup, passionfruit sorbet and lemon balm £5.95

Thursday Night is for Music, Gin & Cocktails

Sticky toffee pudding
with salted caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream £5.95
Lincolnshire cheeseboard
with grapes, celery, Lincolnshire plum loaf and cheese biscuits £6.95
Milk chocolate fondue
with strawberries, raspberries, banana and honeycomb £6.95
Ice cream
Choose from salted caramel, vanilla, strawberry, chocolate or rhubarb £4.75
Sorbets
Choose from passionfruit, lemon or raspberry £4.75

Special offers on gins and cocktails from 5pm and live music (solo artist) from 7.30pm. See flyer for more
details.

Fizz, Gin & Cocktails Friday (all day)
Relax & start your weekend with a glass or two (or several!) of sparkling Prosecco.
Only £2.95 for a 125ml glass or £17.95 a bottle. Prosecco offer available all day,
plus Friday Happy Hour offers on gins and cocktails from 5pm to 6pm.

5 Mill Court, Carre Street, Sleaford, Lincolnshire NG34 7TW
info@millerssleaford.co.uk
01529 414888

FOOD
All our food is freshly prepared and cooked to order, so during busy times there
may be a little wait, but please let us know if you feel it is taking too long and
then we will keep you updated with progress.
We are open seven days a week
Monday to Saturday 10am – late
Sunday 11.30am – 7pm*

Traditional Sunday Lunch (12 noon - 7pm*)
Roast beef, lamb or chicken with seasonal vegetables
Also vegetarian, fish and specials available.

ALLERGENS? If you have a problem with allergens and would
like further details of what our foods may contain, please ask
a member of staff.

Cocktail Sunday
Special offers on gins and cocktails from 3pm onwards.

It’s Cake o’Clock (3 - 5pm Monday to Friday)
You buy the tea or coffee and we give you the cake (it really is that simple!)

Early Bird Offer (5 - 6pm Monday to Thursday)
Anniversary or Birthday this week?
Celebrate your birthday or anniversary with us on Monday, Tuesday or Sunday evening (from 5pm) and the first
round is on us! Choose your FREE DRINK from the list below with all main meals** for EVERYONE in your party
if it’s your birthday or anniversary week.

Find us on Facebook – Millers Café Bar & Brasserie
* 9pm on a bank holiday weekend

Drinks choice for Curry & Chilli Monday/Steak & Grill Wednesday/Fizz & Chip Friday/Anniversary and
Birthday Nights
125ml glass of Merlot, Shiraz, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay,
White Zinfandel, Prosecco, a pint of Carlsberg, or a medium Pepsi/Diet Pepsi/lemonade.
* 9pm on bank holidays. ** Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.

Available Oct-end of Nov 2019

